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liy imt rektrli'tii.g luimigiittli'M In

every Instance, Hs liny lime In .Inlin
t hllianiiitr case, fur Hie reason be bail
mi vote, and cniiwiniently coiihl not Is'
herded nt the polls, (ury often with
the dust of n foreign IiiihI on his gar
lueiils) lii the Interest nf liiiinlsh eiuull
liiites, or those polltli'lans who npe
their Ullislers the priests, who In every
age and clinic were ever willing

"'In Is'iul I III' I'lrtfiuilil lilinti'a id llii' klli't'
"I'lilll tlirirt mlxlil follow fitttliliiK."

And are always ready lonuike vicarious
lenn wilh the Catholic element, often
foreign Isirn, with llllle or no coiieei
lion of our Institutions, hut voting as
the bishop ami priest choose to dlclale!
( Hughes.) The result
Is, KiiriiiinlMs nil at leiist one-hal- f the
places of honor ami prolll In thu United
Slates today, while they number barely
a seventh of the population,

Freemason of America, In full view
of the terrible arraignment of all thew)
crlinc-staliie- d centuries, and In tho
light eu stand in, how can you fall to
see your duty a good citizens, and no

longer Is; blinded by the sophistry that
hold thl false creed, a religion, there
fore to be permitted to erect tho con
vent prlson and "orphanage," whoso

portals forever bar tho coroner' lawful

query In all "cases of sudden death!"
Can ynn not sen how Inconsistent It I

for ii lo send rnlHslonarle to teach tho
Hindoo that II I a fdm: religion that
demand tho nacrllicu of hi baby, whllo
the dcathsof the victim of tho convent--

prison and the "holy Innocents" remain
unquestioned on tho specious plea of

religious toleration. Whloh think you
I tho more hideous tomb, the ''holy
Cangos" and the crocodiles In pagan
India, or tho dungeon lime-pi- t of these
law-defyi- Institution hero In christ
ian America, often bulldcd In part by
suliscriptioiiH from i'rotestiuits? Hid

you ever Inquire how many I Ionian
bishops, beside Bishop Walsh, havo

Catholic or attend
ing a "fair" or the benefit of aMasonfi;
orphan asylum?"

While It I pleasant to realize that
the thunder of the Vatican can never
destroy the bulwark of Masonry, it I

well that wo take heed lent they fall by
the "dry rot" of our own Irjtortlu, un

dermining alike Masonry and American
Institutions,

For the sake of tho glorious possibil
ities In tho future for both, awaken to
tho realization of the truth, that
Catholicism i the most unswerving foe
of human liberty, a well a Masonic
light that tho world ha ever known,

fct u hope that the day I breaking,
In view of tho fact that capitalists are
beginning to see that It I not often tho
native born American who figure as
the "walking deegnt,j)' nnd tho lender
In strikes, but It I generally the Im-

ported article that unfurls tho red (lag
In spirit, If not In deed often at tho
dictation of the priest, Cod seed tho
day when all capitalists will follow the
example of those ut Weir City and
I'ltt,4hurg, Kansas, who (Uncharged
their ntrlking employe,
only native-hor- American, with the
few Scotch and Fnglish who were
forced out by the Australian, Italian
and Hungarian miners.

All honor to the proprietor of the
Bessemer steel work at I'ueblo, Colo,,
who declared they would give native
American, white or black, the work
formerly done by the Austrian, Hun-

garian and Dago contingent, May
their number increase till labor shall
be free from the thrnlldom of the old
fonull on the Tlls r a thousand times
more arrogant than tho lavo oligarchy,
a cruel a the despotism of Kusln,
which we o considerately and con

sistently petition the czar to amelior-
ate. May their hand be upheld by
true patriot till tho soldier of tho
black Mii and their "camp-follower- "

are driven beyond the uttermost bord- -

r, and every monastery and eonvent--

prisori shall a public school,
where honest, though misguided Cath
olics, may become, in time, enlightened

Itizens, rejoicing with all true friend
of lils rty, that America shall )si free
from the guerrilla class of politicians,
ami t he machinat ions of the "confreres"
of Tom Sherman, that tainted sou of an
illustrious sire, who would barter hi

country for tho raintsiw gold of Jesuiti-
cal power, going from city to town rav-

ing against the Institution hi grand
old father risked his life to perpetuate,
Thank Cod "history wily not reiieat
itself" iu this Instance. Koine will not
again by the sililllalions of a
llis'k of goeso, American ideas, Amer-
ican schisils and American government
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I'm stlny mul V i iliit silny i'eulin;
Ml llit'rtli, wllliitiit Is lug nlnili,
sis alts In strong ttim nml um ke.ii
wit. II ! nil Inti ii'sliiig nml elinpii nt

speaker.
in mitiii on I iiesiiny I'ti-ttln- wu

nil Kuliuiulsiu ill 1'olltles, which
i n nit il ipilli' n ripple i.f encileim-ii- t

nml the tollow lug Hun iiing Hu re Were

tiiulterliigs, I'ursliign ami thi'i'iit from
what sis'iueil in 1st a union of the
saloon nml Catholic elements.

I'laearils were punted by !ev, Ball,
announcing the lecture of Hie evening
and Hie subject, a "I toiiiaiilMiu mid the
Public Schisils," These were ortlcivil
down by Mayor Adams, claiming they
would Injure the town. Mr, Hull re
fused lo comply, ami iiniii the mayor's
expressed ability to lake lllein down

himself, Mr, Hull dared lilm to do it,
This was the occasion (if some pretty
strong ami (minted remarks, with the
Hev. Hull al, the front mid generally
applauded by the crowd of listi'iiers.
The posters remained up, with tho ex

option of one which wa slightly torn
by some one.

I 'receding Hie lecture In the evening,
I here was a manifest purpose to make a

disturbance, but the A. I'. A', were on
the alert and on picket, and no disturb.
Illicit was niiiilii. We, urn not, yet ready
for the suppression of free speech

The mayor's Interest In thu town was
not sufficient lo prevent the saloon from
keeping wide open after ordinance
hour and firing up Hut assembled tur
bulent element with their wares. We
are creditably Informed that tho mayor
has told the saloon-keepe- r to go ahead
and make all the money they can this
year, and wo suppose that explains why
they run with an open hack door on

Hunday and break the law of closing
tho other day of tho week. lAmvlii
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rnrclgiicr Can 11 II,
WK.IH CITY, Ka., Aug. 22, A negro,

who emerged from one of the Central
companies' stiKtkade thl afternoon on
an errand, wa set upon by strikers on
hi return. Ho fired at them and then
too to his heels, followed by a fusllade,
but escaped.

Tonight a company of armed French
miner were drilled In a vacant lot here
and wero afterward addresed by
Thomas Hosley In a most anarchistic
vein. Ho advised voryono to arm him
self Ui tho teeth, Tho excited men
formally resolved to visit tho Kansas A
Texas company' shaft No, 2' in the
morning, If they do, bloodshed will
follow.

n

Take your repairing to The Brum- -

niond Carriage (Jo,, Juth and Harney
Kt, Opp, Hie County Jail,

Sheriff's Sale,
In imrsioifii'i' nml by virion nt n Imbmeni.

anil ut'i'fi'i' nl llie district court for lioiiitlus
coutily. slule ul Nuliriiskn. rendered on llm
Kali day of Noveinlii r, A. II. Is',. In aci riiilii
lirllnn l .etui ff. hll'-lilli'l- WHS
lilaiullrrliiiiies I'. 1,111111, mul r.,1 llolelikls
mul ol tiers were defend an rs.aiid of an order of
sale Issued Hereon mil of said IMstrli-- l I :ourl,
lii'iirltiK dale I lie C'lli day of Aunriisl.A ll.s(i,
slid li me dlrecled, I will, on Un uh day of
Si iiUiuilier, A, l, Isriii, at. 10 o'clock A. M. of
suld day, nl, llm I'.AsT front door of tint
I oiinly Courl Ilmise, In Hit. I lly of (mutloi,
uouifiiis i oiiioy, sen al, ,ul,ll,'
Hui'tloii, Oilln' lililiesl. liddi-- for cash, rim
followlnu desi-rlls-- lands and leuciie tit, nil
slluaO'd In Ilin County of JIoukIiis, and
sinlf of Ni,liritkkn,lo-wl- l i

l,ol I. went v- -l wo i;:l nun I wenl v- -t lot,,, r.f.1,
III l.liM-- eleven (lb hi UrtUKH i'luee, an iiddl-llo- li

to Hie (Illy lil Omiilitt, IIoiikIiin coiinly,Nlntn of Ni'tirnskai snld iiroiM'rly lo t,i. stifij
lo satisfy XitniM II, ,ln iiili.i i(,c .,,, ,,f
I weiily-elKli- I lotndri'd dollars ifl,ii tin wlrli
lileri-- llii-ici- hi rle of sevi-- (7, is r rem
is r aiitiuin from i I'.aii, s",r,'; ro,ii.ry iiiiiirriiiii rato-ie- llm uin of
tlioilsiiud nl (in liiitidri-- wvrtit mul

dollars i.W,.'i Willi lio. i, i
rain of rlKliI '7 r rem iicr Murium

from mil, I. nml n.iiv.
one and M-I- Cnlliir .iim, ,,,i, wilh
lliiernsi tni rnoii rrom I tie I'.iiluy of SeiO-rnl,rr- ,

A, II, Isif.!, loio-llm- Willi nrcrulmj nmls sr.
eordliiK Ui a .tinuiment, retiderrd l,v tlm
lllsirlcl ( outl. of said Houvlawl ouiil v. it I It
Seilemlr Irrm, A, 1 1. ti, n, rerialn act I,. a
llica nd i here tiding wlit-rel- na w,
,ii, inn i i wa iiiaitiiitr and .larnr r, Kiiirllli.

, ,1, lloichkl slid other wrrs ili fi mfiint,
(imalia, Nchriiskii. Auifusi. xird,

(tt'lll.-- , A HKNM.TT
'W liouiliihl oiinlv. .Nell.

Illalr tul (in, atloriu-y- .

Notice of Final Nrttlcment.
Htatk or N r.aiiAsn a,

Iiointla I'ouniy, f ""'
Iti the ( oioiiy Court of lioiiKlna ( 'our. I tf

,'ci,riiskii:
III lint Mutter of Hie riliim of John W

Smflh, deceased:
Aiftirs ,1, Smilli. Autir Shin e. ku.ii.n II

Hn, llii. Vvllllitm .1. si, nil,, M.ilhi'W Smilli,
(ieorii' Smilli nml nil other ts rseii m- -

rrfstt il In .'tli mniirr are lirri-li- m, nih il
Moil on llm 2'uh day of July, l:i,i. AlonoA.
Vkrlithl liliil a (hiii Inn in ,ni, immiv
out I iirnyltitf thai hi lln.il iiiIiiiIiiIhI nil ion

l lllltl hi ri'lll llllll uml Hlln.-il- :

thai irotif of hmrithl.H l,i- tiikt-- atiij dt'.-tr-

retult'O'd thai nllowum-- l, mitdr
for rhllilrrii umh t seven uml fimrleen vent
of ii u- - ti'iecuvely Hint a decri-- dlnliHiul- -
liitf and UMliOiln llii' residue of said e.liile .

he en lei : mi'l I hit I inn h ol her ami fun her
order and may hu hml m t ,

iirt-mi- as may ne rt iiuiti-- liy the .iiiitn
li ui h i'ii- -i in, iile nml nroviih-d- to I he enil

thai niil i'tnie ami ml I h ii ii r t ii r i li
Ihiri'to miiy lie llm, liy .eiu,,, ll(j t I f

mlm d ami the snld ci i iilnr
V oil ait' hell hv llolllleil IhuI If vimi f .il lo

iiiM-- hi fnif n. roinl on the I 'lli day of
Mil, nl In oVIis'k s in nml .i

said iH lliloii, I he in ti. u y litnnl the piuyi r
of ui.l m i n inn ami rnuki' su. h oiht r ami
runner oniei, n 1, .w o m . . anil i, t n in of
IliUcnioi may sei'in iiion. r. lo the nil ihui
all timlltn IW'I'l it nl i. it to ,it lit e,li.le U.
limilly sttileil ii ml in Ii i mint il, Hint Ihe alil

iiuiii n . r,irhl iliwhiii
Willi.'- - int hum) mul i. Hi, ii.t . i.l tl.l.

day of AijkiisI.
snl.. J VV. VAA.VIl. I
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HtlMlMsM IN I Ml.
ItitttmlmhlK I'lli.tlt tM.li h Ihi'

i.Kti- - nf lhi I Immii,
I'lll' W I'I'll" t llWl ll 'll't Irtllt

foul liilt'llip nl i!i'itiritill niike mv

ntl,V Hu' In iilim tit i'( ll" -

lintlli" n( Hi'' lute IHI 'm!ll' III

nt pnlit'i', l, M lliiyi. In

fn'iikitig of tin" ii lie at Hu' ii ni' ti t y,
the li i ll 7'ihk "lit

"It was lll'fl' Hint IMt tlll'll lltllll
clliimn tutlie ilUHiiguUheil hutii'r I'lild
the ili'i'i-Hn'i- l iH'ciirieil, The IhhIv IhuI
Is ell luwet'i'il III It hist l'!liiJ-ilm- i ',
the tuind played a ill if', nml I

ly the grave illggi't Iwgitn rM
Idly In t Ii li ' w Hi i hi III III. The I'lisls
rattled mi Hie ciiltln w It h n harsh sniiml,
while nearly every one present sluml In

i'XH'ctancy of further cereinoiiles.

Suddenly Undertaker ( i'Dnimell hrokn
Hie silence by rciiie!lng the people lo
rt'Htiiiin their carriages. Then one

lici'son looked at another In nslnnlsli-meri- t

and turned away, while the clods
rallied mi the colli n lid of him over
whom neither priest nor layman had
offered to say a prayer.

It uppear that Detective Hayes,
whllo nominally a Catholic, had not
been an iittendant In church services
A meitilierof the family said that th

clergy first objected In opening tho

grave, but were linally prevailed upon
to do so. This relative further stated
that a clergyman had been expected at
tho grave for a prayer. There were no

church offices at the house, and the
family refrained from having any
society service, a they thought that
might la; an obstacle In the way of

getting a gravo service,"
The lowell Mn.il thu report the

crmon delivered last Hunday by Hov,

Claudo JUboteau, at the Wort hen HI,

llaptlst church, on tho above event:

"Hev, Mr, llahuteau, of tho Worthed
Ktrect Haplist church, last evening
preached upon "Hive and iM.tmin,
and a ho announced a prelude upon
"prayer at tho gravo," there wasun
unusually largo congregation precnt
for this season of tho year, upon tho

presumption that ho would refer to tho
funeral of tho late Inspector Have.
They wcro not mistaken, a thl wa

tho topic dicused. Hi remark in

substanco wero a follow;
"Our city Ka been tho secno of a re

markable Instance of religion Intoler
anco which ha excited general com

ment. It wa remarkable for two
reason: Firnt, because we are not

living In that age when it wa fashion
able to burn heretic and Insult the
dead Isdie of the dlMonler of the
mother church, but in the nineteenth
century, under the light of religion
freedom, and In a country where all
ninnies of religion belief are allowed
the ul lest and roost expression,

It wa remarkable, secondly, because
the manifestation of thl intoleranci
wa the death of a gentleman who oc

cupied a public position of trust, and
whose sterling characteristic of man-

hood made him a man of more than

ordinary merit, and whose death
elicited the de'iest expression of or-ro- w

from all, whllo In every heart
there wi awakened the rnot heart-
felt sympathy for the bereaved family,
It wa no ordinary merit which called
for the hearty expresslonsof regret and
sorrow.

Now while It wa not my privilege to

enjoy a peronal acquaintance with Mr,
Hayes, I know that no man in thl com-

munity poesod more friend or en-

joyed n wider esteem than he, Ho wa
a man possessing a character un-

tarnished by the corrupt Ion of political
Intrigue, a friend to the unfortunate,
and a foe to wrong and Irjustleo, Mr,
Haye stand In the history o' our city

a figure that tower tip grandly and
beautifully aliove the level of common
life. Why should I dlcus thl matter?
It I not that I propose to discuss In

any hut a reverential way thl ubjct
that commented upon by all, and
were the member of the afflicted family
In thl house tonight, I feel sure that
they would not Impute such motive to
me, Hut Mr, Haye wa a public char-

acter, and a uch belong to the whole
city, HI death wa an event which
pertain to the whole city, a well hi to
hi Irumedlato family. In hi capacity
a a public officer wo have a right to
resent, any insult offered to hi dead
lsnly; and when wo pause to remember
that It was such a man a Mr, Hayes,
enjoying the (iromlnence be did, wo
are the more surprised that the occasion
of hi burial should lie the occasion for
the event of such a character. It I a
great surprise that such thing can

In this nineteenth century,
VV'm are told that Mr, Hayes wa

burled without ceremony at the house
oral the grave; but the peculiar mal-

ignity In this case i In the deliberate
way In which it wa displayed wle n

the mourning friend were gathered
around the gravo and all eye were
dropping tiers, 'When u guml man
dies whom everybody 1 sorry to low,
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SbpntCi S,tle,
In liiitMiiiti, r nml hy vltliitt of Hu. Imlu.

Ineiil nml t.. ,,.,. f 1,,. ,,,., ,.',, f
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nin iliin in ihr hlvhrsl. hlihler fur riisli. Hu,
follnwIiiK ile- -i i llieil html nml let irms, allsliiinltil In H in inly of HiiiikIii, ,i ,i,slnlii of Xi hiiiNka, ll :

bills iiluhlrrii i Ihi nm nlneleen (llii In hluekrlnvrn (III, In IliliiK I'lnrit, an add ll Ion
thr clly of ( hniilui. Iioiinlns I'ouiily, slalr ofNehiaitlut. said In hn sold to snllsfyMary II. Ami's I hit sum of I wrnl hi. hiiii-ili-- nl

li ii iM ifj.sna.imi, wilh Inlrresl, Ihtreiuiat rule of seven T) per I'eiu irr milium from
HeiHemher I'.'l Ii. Isll;!; In satisfy Cat herli'ft
I'liucler the sum of 1'IkIiI Ihiiusiimf. nl ne hull,died, srvenly-sevri- i nml 47-- ilollnr
(ifs.r,.4Tl, wild Inierrst llirreon at rain ofseven i?i per emit per annum from Srileniher
;Mnl, Ihh',1, iiuiiI pill, I, and llfiy-llv- n nml o

ihillais if,:, .Uli coHis, wilh fiili'i-isl- Ihrrrou
f ruin Ihn IIM.Ii day of Hepleiuhrr. IslcJ,

Willi iiccruliiu ronla it,'ciuilli,ir t,t i,
jmlioni'iil rrmlrn d hy Ihn district I'mirtnfsaid I IiiiikIhh county ut ll Hepliuuhi r term,

. in mu.!, in a crrtain aeiioii men ami tlirni
liemlliiK, whrrrln Miil'V II. Ami' was nhilnlllT
amri'huinas CoiiKhllu, .', ,. Holcliklss anil
ullielH ih ft niliuil.

Omaha, INi lu iinIoi, AiikumI Im:i:i,
A. nii.NNKTT,

Hhrrliror I'oukIiis Coiuily, Nrb.
I.'lalraud (loss, alloriirys.

Sheriff ' Sale,
In iiiirsiiaucii and hv v II I in, of n hul vn i

and id ru e nf the lllsirlcl, courl, fur lluiiuhia
couiily.slaleof ,rli,. remlerrd oh thr IHI.li dayof Novi'iiihi'f A. I, l, in a certain arlloii
whnrrln John MaKnr was plaliillir nml
James I. I'.nitlUh, I'. J, Holcliklss ami
others were defetidamls and of an ordnr
of sain Issued I heron out of said (IIh
Ii li' I, court, hearliiK dale Ihn Hah day of
Auioist, A, Ih IMi.l, sad lo tun (lliect.ed.
I will mi Ihn 2i,l h day of Mrprrm hrr, A.
II. IM, at 10 o'clock A. M of said dav. al.
Ilin MT front door of thr Cuiinly Court
tioiisit, in inn city or wuiana, iiuiiKiasroutity,
Nrhraska, sell at piihllc, Hurl Inn, to th
lilKlmsl hldder for rash. Ihn followlnu d- -
srrlhrd laud and Irrii'mrul", nil sHuattir1 U ,

thi'ciiuuty or lloitKlas. and slain of Nehraska,
to-w- it i

Lois twrnly flu mid I wrnl (21). lit
hloclt lAi. veil (III. In I'll.,-,.- , it n iiilil 11, it.
la Ihn clly of I On ii ha, laniKlii county,

said nronertv to hu sold lo satisfy
John Mntfen the sum of I wenly-elK- hun-drr- d

dollars i$i,WH,ln, with liilrrnsl, llirreoti
al, rtiMi of seven (7 per ei'iil, per ainiion from
nrplrmhrr llitli, ISM; to satisfy I atlierlna
I'liucler llm sum of ('light thousand, nine hun
dred, seyrtily-sevei- i and 4'M'O dollar
i,(i77.47), with Inlrresl, I hereon at rain of
snvrii I7i per I per milium from Seilemher
iSIrd, Issii, i, ii mild, and forly-i,w- o and

tl dollars ill! Ill costs, Willi Inlrrc!,
thereon from the I'uh day of Mi.iU'tnher A,
l. lnf,''i, Ixixri her with accruing cosi

l,i m Imlimrut. rtiridnn.d hv tint dlf.rlf't
court ul said I'oiikIii counly at lis hep- -

lemhrr term, n. ii. i sir,:, in a cerium union
thru and I hern (teudliiK, whrrrln John Mhkcii
was pliilnlllf and Jaiiir I', KiikIIsIi, F, J.
Ilolchkl and others defendants.

Omaha, .Nrhraska. A moist, 1, sli:i,
KKOIKiT', A. ItKMNKTT.

Hherlffof I anurias Count y, Nrhraska,
Illalr A. dims, ollortirys.

Sheriil'e Sale.
In iiuriiance and hy virtue of a ludir mi nt

and ili of Ihe liUlrlrt Court for liouKlas
counly. Htalr of Nrhraska, rendrrrd on Mm
l'.aii day or Piovriiipi r.is'xj, in arernnti action
wherein Marlhit I,, Present! was plaint lit and
I' .J.lliil liklss, Harry K. I'atO'rsou anil mhrrs
wrrii defrndaiiis, ami of an Order of
Sain Issurd I hereon out of said district,
Court, hi'HfluK dale Ihr Huh day of August,
Is'iii, and lo me dinned, I will, on Hut ilillt
day of Sepirmhrr, A, ll, lfi;i. a! Ill o'clock a.
m. of said day, at Ihr KAHT front diwir of Ihn
County ( our! House, in Ihn city of Om aha,
liooiHa county. Nrhraska. sell at publicauction, lo Ihr highest didder for cash, lh
fol owliiK dt'wrlhi'd lauds and tenements, ail
si I on I. 'I In the (nun I y of HoiikIus, In the
State of Nrhrnska. l;

l,or rwrni riii and twrntv-fl- v m
In hlork eleven illi In llrlKK" 1'hn-- all addl-lio- n

to Ihn clly of Omaha, lioumlas counly,slaliiof Nrl,taka. Said properly lo hit sold
Ui sniiry inartiia i rresroii. iiu sum or
Iwrniy.rlyhl hiimlred dollars iM.aW.flii Willi
llil'N t therroii a! rain of srvrn (7l wr ri'tit
;irr auiiiim rrom srpirmis'r r.iin, mm losav-f- v

I al her Ina I'nirelrr I hn sum of elKht
llifiiisnnd nine liumlrrd sevrtit still

dollar i,l77 47) Willi Inlrrr! Iherenu
a! rale of srvwi (7i per cent, prr annum
from SepiemlH-- Zlnl, sH unlll paid snd
forly-llv- r nml dollar (fl.'i .Vi ctstls Willi
Inlere! Ihrrrou from Ihr ll'lh day
of Sepirmhrr, A. H., s(ni, toKrthrr with accril-l- m

costs iii lo a Judgment rnidrrrd
hy Ihr district court of said IiiiikIii coiinl y,
n! It Seplrmlr Irim, l., IsliS,
lu an thru Mud I here pf lullnK, whrrrln
Murihii l l'rei nit was plulniilT and I', J.
Ilnii hkli.1, Harry I'. I'litrrrtoii and others
wen- - defitiidants.

Omnhn, Nehraskn, Auiist TI. I "('I
,K0U(,1. A, HKNXKTT,

HIirrlrTnf lloiiKlast oiinly, Nrh,
Illalr ami (ios, allornry, s.&VS

Notice of Final Settlement,
Statk or NmHAssA, t

HouKlas Counly. I

In Ihr county court of lioiikda county.
Xehni-Ui- i.

lu thr mino r of llm rslalii of John VV.

Wlill marsh, deceased
lals'lln Ariirrlinr Whll marsh, Chiirlr A.

Wlill roitinli, l.iiwri-m- li. Whll iniirsh, Will- -
tin W, Whllmiir-.- h and nil olhrr is'r- -
on lute relet! In ahl mnlter are tirrrhynolllled thnl on Ihr II li (lay of A unul . IsHI,

Isxiihrllii Aiiirrlinr Who urn rh tiled a prllt loll
In snld counly toorl. lunylmi that.
her li it I ,i,l ,i I li Ut rr. I U.n l llleil
herein lie eliled ami allowed: lhal, '

pi is if of heirship li taken nml
dei in s rendered therroii; that allow-
ance he madr for children under seven nml
fourteen years of ar rrsprrllvely; Hint a

, r.e dli r Ihi i lute and sikuIhk t he resaliii
of aald e.litlf hit fill,nil, nml llntl sucll
olher and further order snd prorrnllmt
may he had iu thr tut may he

l.yihe null, li s In in li l ate madtt
uml provlilrd, to Ihr end Ih.tl - nil elitH'
ami ail u- pttinliiim llieieio imiy he
limilly aetiled nml deleriiiliteil, and Hie said
ailmf iiInI ml rm iiisehnrtfrd.

Vinl li to In nolllieil Hint If you fall til
ains nr hi forr s.tlil courl on Hie J ah day of
Seiilemher, ls'i.1. at in o'clis k h in., iml conirst
said prill Ion. I lie coin I may i: la nt the pi ayrr

vinl pel li inn uml miil.e flitch nilii'i' and
fun her order, allow a tiers and ilrci re a In
Ihi courl limy set in piopi-l'- to thr riitl that
all miti lo -- ;ilil nsialr may he
tluallv iM'llleil ami tli'lermiueil, nml Hie snltl
llilliillilsll'illrl 1 iliK'hurileil

Willie in v IminI and oltli'lal seal thl ilnl
(Iny of Aiiiiu-- t J. W. 1. Kit.

Iskal.J Couuiy J mine

It I rf ft tile Chuifli Willi- -

cut A illvr

MmiIi MMik llu ltnHtt I mtmH

11. liti.l lr Mi hi t in llir

I'eiUh.

St. I'it'kni I Inln in mil I nthi'lii
I liutvh I'll btl It'll !n I ( Hi,' n in lot ti

by w bihIhI mill ilii itnii( Tli r i ii
of llic put Uh hn l i it It. v, Anthony
Vlevn, hill tin th lim it will, nut h

spiritual guide, Mini ill" pin liitf k l

llnpl).
Sinn hihI mil' lih if jrnts ti hi,

I 'l i ilt ' 'n ii h utnler jmlii'i' nn
li'i llnll, I'lil' Imtilile culititiiti-i- fur

Inn )im, during which limi' no serv-
ices Mi ll' In li In tin' church. Watch-n-

n wi le mi tin!) day ami night fur

eighteen mouth by nulrrof ln bishop
nf llii' illiii'i'w' lo i the ili'ulrtii''
tlnii n( Him building liy I'oiiti'tidlug
f.ll'tlllll, 'I'll In )tl'l III llofl'llSII I'lut
from I, I'm I to tl,.'nm, mill tliu debt wit

taken up ty Hiii church In I he form of

h luortgiigc. llui lng this period, priest
after priest u Hint to llii' Is'slcgod
church, III Hi'll, If Nilhlc, tin; liel-- I

I'i-- i itnt disposition of tlic laymen, but
In vmIii. I''niiilly, u young clergyman
fresh from llm ecclesiastical college
wan delegated to ni't ui poaccmuki
Hu wan only 2,'l year of nyi', hut wa

strongly and well built, of symmetrical
figure, plcuslhg disposition uml enter-

taining ways, J lo wan 1 1 ' v . Anthony
Vlcek. Ho

WAH iSHTAUAAt AH I'KIKHT

of the church, uml look uphis residence
In the parsonage adjoining. The
ominous and t Ii ii ii t i k I uy asjs'.ot of tho
warlike faction (ii nut daunt him,
and alter a short time In; gathered tlio
flock together again and tin; jm i IhIi

went on Iti tlio even tenor of it way.
From a pastoralo burdened with a
Mortgage of from J,2XI to 1 ,rH, It
ha developed under hirn Inloa wealthy
one, A home for the Sister of Ht,

Joseph wan founded on a lot next to the
parsonage at a cost of $2Ji0il, Four
piece of adjacent property wero pur-chime-

the mortgage rained, and then;
J now 'I,MX; to the credit of the parish
iu a navingw bunk,

XothlriK of an urifilcatiant niture oc-

curred until aohort tlmo ko, A year
and a half ao, Annie Kodelka went to
the jurnoniie to net a amiliitant houne-keep- er

to thu irlent, whone nnU;r wa
hln chief )iouekeeii!r. Tins lattur i

married to Annie Kodclka'n brother
Charlen, Th jirickl'n nlti;r ct-!- an

houwkeejier durlnnf the day, and her
nlnler-in-la- aume1 thodutlei In thu
evening, The latter, Annlw Kodelka,
U a very jrejiimennifiK voun woman Z

year old, Hu rnonthw ago ho left tho

Iiamoniigo and made her homo with
her brother Jow jih nfid hi family at
Hu, Hi Juabella ulreet, Khontill mado
oeciiHional vlfitn lo the j;rienl,' hoime,
however. About two weekn ago xean-dalou- n

utorleM tniule their aiicaraneo
in the, xirlh, and noon they liecnme
common property, not only Injuring
this good rutme of tho prient, but that
of bin lato aiiitjint hoimekeeper am

well, The climax wun rew.'hed lat
Hunday afur high max, I lev, Vleck
called thu trutee together aft-- r th.
congregation bad in;tm dlnmlnieil, Ho
dtated that on aitcount of tho Uiv in

circulation h would probably nuc-rend-

chrg's of tho flock, Ho would

vIIU5Ih1ioi Hiirlnunir, the next day,
iud npiric hln of all the cfrcum-ktancc-

ThU iitatemeit, though un-

heralded oceatiloned but little urprle,
'J'h'i prlcut vhil ted tho bbihop Monday
morning, returning to bin home In the
cvenlnf' and (noiHlng tho night there,
'i'uexday ho depart!d again ami ban not
been wen by any of tho congregation
Mince,

ANNA KOUKfK A' Mt'llDKN OWAKTl'KK,
On Tuewhiy afternoon Anna Koflolka

nald to her Nlnlir-ln-ln- Mm, ,foeph
Kodelka: "J urn going away and may
jiot return again," Her remark created
nurprlno, but It In claimed that no uen-tlor-

a to her dentirmtion and purpona
were anked, True to her utatcment nlie

departed,
Inquiry by n hmlt r reporter yester-

day among the friend of the prlent In
tho parlnb and tho relative of the
young woman revenled tho foitonUhlng
faiitthat they lellevt the 'rle which
havo bi-e- In circulation to bo well

grounded In truth, They ire all much
attached to thu orient, hut ny that
they bollevu he ha done wrong. The
relative of Anna Kodelka upeak of the
affair In a matter-of-fac- t way a though
tho condition of affair were well under-
stood, Tho young woman left her

lti'r-ln-lii- home unattended, but
her brother, Frank Kodelka, who liven
on fowa Ntreet, ay he know that the
prlentand hi lter wero together (it
the N, V,, V. A O, depot at fc.Ju o'clock
TueHilay night, Ho did not know where
they were going or whether they noon

Neparated,
At HlMhop Hurntman' resilience lat

night Mgr. Thorpe wa iippronehed In

regard to th! matM'r. I lev, Vleek, he
mi ill, called at the illiii'i'Niii resilience
on Monday and had a conference with

Jlihop HortMuann, What transpired
he did not know, The prlent made a
second visit on Tuesday, He then made

(iilshi il li'Wiiiiimh wnatiiit wii thy of
t 'iitlinlli' 1'in liil I Inn i' 1km n

iiiiiiiii'i il a hu Intnli iiiiit, imtri'W
iiiiiuli'il I'lfci'l, but I Bk If nit I'lgiiliy
would iillnw Hie In u) such fei'lllii'"
lis wi re shown nt Mr U)t'' fuiii'ml
I inn ln'1 stu b ft lilfc'nt Hint I wuiili

tlHIIIpli' lipiili the feelings of frli'llil
woutiili tt by a crustilng sorruw, I huvi

lu'Ver yet refused I" at tend a fuiU'i al

tthell Iftvlli'il, Whatever his color, Ills

I'lwi'il, or III luilliinality, To usi

liny such cull I should I'niisliler In lm a

vlolatlnu of the sacred duty lnin'm'il

lipiili Die as a 111 ti I h t ! nf Hie gOHtcl, Il
in my duly and privilege to go upon all
occasions, no matter who the person
may he, and any priest who net ot her
wise Is unworthy of the cloth. Any
church, I'roteslant or Catholic, that
ciiniiol, permit It clergymen to perform
the simple acts of humanity, should
close Its doors. And tho Catholics
will have to admit that the course of

the Catholic clergyman In refusing to

attend the death of a deeensed town'
man puts a discount upon any of my ex'
travagunccM, 1 would like to link the
editor who thus characterized mo, who
Is the bigot now?

Hut the household may havo tho con
solation that the deceased ha not
passed from the memory of our citizens
The good deed hu has performed will
live longer than any word of prlent or
service of liturgy. Tho service of his

untiring effort In the work of law and
order will outlive the burial service

Iot this, then, bo my poor tribute to
him who ha passed tho portal of

death; let thl he the llowcr that I shall
drop upon hi grave,'

Hut the Jiwell ltomanlls will keep
on In their old blind course afraid to
have any mental freedom whllo living
kicked aim cuffed by tho priest, and
treated like dog wben they die.

Htlll they call themelve Americans!
Wbata travesty on the word;' " llmvm
ijaizm,

--

From n Kansas Mason.
"Ilreiili, break, break. t

On U.y i'iI'I, Kilt atoiKis, (I, sen;
O, would Ui at my loriguit could iilte

'I'lie MumKlitM Unit iii lM! In mu,
Would that I posseiwd tho eloquence

of a Clay, or Humner, that I might, even
at thl late hour, waken the J'rotestant
of America to thl, the greatest peril
that ha ever menaced our nation the
danger of papal supremacy a cloud, at
flrt "no larger than a man' hand,"
but now lowering, dark and ominous,
over every state and territory. Ves,
wo have slept on, till thl anatical
horde, the "black pope' mil Itla," have
well nigh stolen thl boasted land of

liberty, A jesultarmy, alien In sjieeoh,
thought and api ration, sworn to
blindly obey an alien "general," vin
dictive a Attila, "the soourgeof Cod,"
who plot to poses thl land, even If

another Ht, Bartholomew must result,
that he may plant tho Inquisition In

every city and hamlet Instead of church
and school, where the "holy inquis
itor" may again light the awful lire
of many all "autodufe," those human
Umflre, whose flame havo consumed
thousand of "heretics" among the
dyke of Holland, on the vine-cla- d bill
of France, in unny Hpnln, tho birth- -

place of Jesuitism and the Inquisition,
Fven In the new world their victim
have only exchanged the "sacrificial
stone" of the Aztec for the more linger-
ing death by fire in thousand of

J'rotestant. of the north, who failed
the IComanitM, regard and
Kcrnmc and their brother traitor in
their attempt to dlrn ruber tho Union,
are you blind to their later effort to
posses thl country? Ho you realize
that we tin'! see America follow In tho
fisitstep of Ocrrnany, in her (second)
"pilgrimage to Canossa." The history
of the pupal hierarchy for all these ocn- -

turle I damning evidence written In
the blood of slaughtered millions, No
wonder they would banish history from
the schools, all book from our libraries
that illustrate thn aim and preb'iitlons
of Home, all new from tho dally pr-- s

that In the least relied on these "sold
ier of the black po'," Ho you not
see tho "cloven foot" Under the editor'
desk of almost every great dally? There
I hardly a single eiJiUir that ilium nail
"old glory" at the mast-hea- declaring
there no Jesuit at our el Ism I To
throttle t ruth and justice and pander to
the taste for the vile and wnnitional,
iolsoning the moral atmosphere, that

their licentious theology may Is) the
more readily tolerated and iieei pd'il.

Homi; editor make feeble efforts to
break the sp' ll; they see the priestly
jsiwer closing around our court and
hall of legislation like the tentacle of
some huge octopus, ( 'oluuibia, a writh-

ing victim of the pe, who has
"SOili'l! till' lively ,,f Hi.' I'lilll In of lii NVl'li,
'I'll servn Hie devil III,"

They see u( tills, but arc afraid of


